Elegant fabric folders and pads are compact, lightweight and ideal for travel.
Folders & Pads is the ideal line for the traveling salesperson looking to hold the maximum amount of jewelry in the minimum amount of space.

Our folders can be made in any of our leather, suede or ballistic materials. Pads can be made in leather or suede materials to provide the perfect backdrop for your jewelry.

Up to 10 pads with jewelry can be placed in a deep folder. 4 pads with jewelry can fit inside a regular height folder. The folder feature provides an easy way to travel with your jewelry while keeping it safer and more secure.

All features of the Folders & Pads line are removable upon request—making any combination of mechanisms an option.
Pads are designed to fit with ease inside the folders, saving space and effort.
HALF SIZE VERTICAL  8 3/4” x 6 3/4”  Pad/Folder - $14/$40 (Pad with Flap $20)

8200  STANDARD FOLDER
8201  DEEP FOLDER

8211  PLAIN PAD

8212  2 SNAPS WITH FLAP
8213  2 SNAPS WITH FLAP AND EARRING

8214  **  2 SNAPS
8215  **  4 NOTCHES
8216  **  5 NOTCHES
8217  6 NOTCHES
8218  6 SMALL NOTCHES

8243  2 SNAPS WITH FLAP, FINGER, & EARRING
8250  **  6 SLITS
8248  **  4 SLITS
8253  **  2 EARRINGS, 2 PENDANTS
8258  2 SNAPS WITH FLAP, 2 EARRINGS

8283  **  3 SNAPS
8284  **  2 EARRINGS 5 NOTCHES
8285  **  8 NOTCHES
8287  **  4 SNAPS WITH EARRING
8288  **  2 SNAPS WITH FINGER & EARRING

8289  3 SNAPS WITH EARRING
8292  2 SNAPS & EARRING
HALF SIZE HORIZONTAL  6 3/4” x 8 3/4”  
Pad - $1

8255  2 PENDANTS, 2 BRACELETS & 2 EARRINGS  SHOWN IN WHITE VIENNA

8219  20 EARRINGS

8232  5 BRACELETS

8234  8 BRACELETS

8254  3 PENDANTS & 3 EARRINGS

HALF HORIZONTAL  9” x 9”  Pad - $17

8260  9 BRACELETS  SHOWN IN WHITE VIENNA

8261  25 PENDANTS

8263  25 EARRINGS

8265  6 SNAPS

8267  25 EARRINGS

8268  16 EARRINGS

FULL SIZE  7 7/8” x 14”  
Pad/Folder - $22/$74 (Pad with Flap $28)

8302  FULL SIZE FOLDER  SHOWN IN BLACK SUEDE

8311  PLAIN PAD WITH VEL-CRO EARRING STRIPS

8312  PLAIN PAD

8314  2 SNAPS WITH FLAP & EARRING

8313  13 SNAPS  SHOWN IN BLACK VIENNA

8314  2 SNAPS WITH FLAP & EARRING

www.ovadia.com
Oro-Lite Pads

Ovadia’s Oro-Lite Pads comprise a patented jewelry-holding system that offers unmatched versatility and ease of use.

Some Key Features:

* Available in dozens of styles to hold a wide assortment of jewelry.
* Pads are interchangeable, allowing for endless display combinations.
* Unique holding mechanisms secure jewelry for travel and presentation.
* Nesting feature allows pads to stack on trays, saving space and protecting jewelry.
* Proprietary Oro-Lite material. Exclusive to Ovadia, true Oro-Lite will not break or scratch jewelry.
* Oro-Lite is heat and water resistant. Jewelry can be steam cleaned on pads.
* Clean soft look coordinates well with nearly any material.
* Each pad’s angling ability is uniquely chosen to create eye contact with buyers.

New Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSAL RING FINGER</strong></td>
<td>UVF01</td>
<td>$0.53</td>
<td>Holds nearly all Men’s &amp; Women’s Rings while showing Ring Shank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RING CLIK PAD</strong></td>
<td>R220</td>
<td>$0.53</td>
<td>Standalone Ring Clik™ Slot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE CUFFLINK PAD</strong></td>
<td>SP116</td>
<td>$0.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARGE Z-LOCK DOUBLE PAD</strong></td>
<td>P402</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>Larger Z-Lock Pad to hold heavy pendants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONEY CLIP DOUBLE PAD</strong></td>
<td>SP117</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All New Pads are 1/4 S #10 Size - compatible with many Carefree, TraveLite Folder, Empress & Discovery Models.
Pad Styles

Oro-Lite Pads are available in dozens of styles to hold most types of jewelry. Pictured here are our just some of our most popular pad styles.

Pad Colors Include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dark Grey also available.
Custom Colors Available On Volume Orders

---

**Oro-Lite Pads are available in dozens of styles to hold most types of jewelry. Pictured here are our just some of our most popular pad styles.**

- **Z-Lock**
- **Z-Lock with Chain Back**
- **Z-Lock & Stud**
- **Double Z-Lock**
- **Z-Lock, Chain & Stud**
- **Z-Lock with Tag Opening**
- **Single Post**
- **Post Pair**
- **Single Omega**
- **Omega Pair**
- **Omega & Finger**
- **Plain Pad**
- **Single Stud**
- **Stud Pair**
- **Single Lever back**
- **Lever back Pair**
- **Single Huggy**
- **Earring Pair**
- **Single Ear**
- **Flap with Lever back Slits**
- **Sliding Post Pair**
- **Thin Slide**
- **Slide**
- **Message Pads**
- **Stick Pin**
- **Chain alone with Back**
- **Earring Slits & Finger**
- **Finger, Z-Lock & Earring**
- **Finger - Ladies’**
- **Finger - Men’s**

**Pad Colors Include:**

- **WHITE**
- **OFF WHITE**
- **LIGHT GREY**
- **BROWN**
- **BLACK**

Dark Grey also available.
Custom Colors Available On Volume Orders
#9701 15” VELCRO STRAP $1.50
#9702 24” VELCRO STRAP $2.00
#9703 36” VELCRO STRAP $2.50
#9704 48” VELCRO STRAP $3.00

Available in black or white.

#9300 2” $1.50
#9300A 1 3/16” $1.50
#9300B 3/4” $1.50

Available in black or white.

#9106 $0.08

#99 $0.50 per 50-label Sheet

These tabs bond to Oro-Lite, allowing for standard labels to be used.
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